THE BUT PARTIES IN TOWN

Margaret and Hugh, who began as lovers, had become frlends It was
the frlendshlp of two people growlng old together In 1942 Hugh confessed he had become a "toothless old mumbler, a s my old plates are no
use, a terrlble bore " He also sald that hls hands were gettlng fat, that
he had a hard tlme wnting anything because, wlth fuel rationed, he
was so cold
Margaret, too, now spoke of mundane thlngs She sent hlm baby
clothes for Brldget who was expecting her second chlld, and stockings
for Janet She even sent clothes for Eva Schumann, who was particularly grateful for a warm cloak
But mostly they began to talk about thelr grandchildren Hugh told
how hls first grandson, Phlllp, called hlm Bamba, and how Phlllp, aged
five and a half, "makes bonfires wlth me and we fall out, as chaps will
do, you know, and Phlllp says, 'do you know what, bamba, you're an old
beast?'" Margaret rephed that she could "return the praise slngmg
about my llttle four-year-old Margaret," whom she called Margaret I1
"I could make her the first woman President of the Unlted States l f I
had her brlnglng up to do Alas that I have not, but we whisper speclal
secrets to each other about our dreams "
And Margaret 11, on her part, remembered years later how "lt would
have done your heart good to see grandmother run down the garden
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path to meet me and my sister Nancy, and how carefully she watched
over us d u r ~ n ga new poho scare "
At Christmas Grant, who by now was a gynecologist practmng In
New York, came to Tucson w ~ t h
his unfe and ch~ldrenShe wrote glowmgly to Hugh about them, espec~allyher grandson Michael "M~chael
is such a darhng little fellow, sensit~vehke Grant was
T h ~1s
s the
happ~estXmas I ever thought it possible to enjoy "
But while Hugh's life was going steadily downh~ll,Margaret's was
stdl g o n g up W ~ t hher amazlng energy, she could go on a n extended
speak~ngtour of a largely Cathohc state l ~ k Lou~siana
e
Or ralse several hundred thousand dollars for the Tucson Desert Sanatanum, helpmg ~tbecome the ten milhon dollar Tucson Med~calCenter ~teventually became Or start new b~rth-controlcl~nicsIn Phoen~xand Tucson
Or, smce she was now not only famous but nch, get more and more admirers to w r ~ t her
e the k ~ n dof letters she pr~zed
One new a d m ~ r e rwas Hobson Pitman By chancelthere had been
four men In her hfe whose names started w ~ t hH Havelockr Hugh,
Harold, and Herbert George Wells Hobson was the fifth Hobson was a
t taught pamting a t Penn State College where
shy, s e n s ~ t ~ av ret ~ swho
her brother Bob was coach~ngfootball A bachelor in h ~ early
s
fort~es
who descnbed himself as a "stray soul," Hobson had the same compulslon to paint that B ~ lSanger
l
had, he was seldom happy away from his
s
letters to
easel Hobson was also deeply reheous In one of h ~ first
Margaret, dated November 4, 1945, he adm~tted"When you speak of
prayer In connect~onw ~ t hmy pamtmg, ~tpleases me a great deal, a s I
am constantly askmg Our Lord to g u ~ d eme and give me strength to
put a spmt and hfe Into my work "
Margaret pra~sedh ~ delicate
s
and dreamlike p a ~ n t ~ n gpralse
s,
he
badly needed a s he was never sure of himself "I msh--oh so very
much-I were w ~ t hyou this mornmg," he wrote In another letter "I
n , peace " By Chnstmas (three
should find comfort, ~ n s p l r a t ~ o and
months after he met her),he was unashamedly ~nlove,s t a r t ~ n g aletter
w ~ t h"Dearest Margaret," and contmuing, 'There is much more I feel
like saymg but you would cons~derme a fool "
When she dec~dedto come East for the Chnstmas hohdays he wrote
w ~ t hthe enthusiasm of a boy "All nervous and exc~tedlllHurrah! Hurrah! Hurraht" And so ~twent SIXmonths later he had spent a weekend
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In New York wlth her and some frlends, and was uslng the same word
to descrlbe her that Angus used-glonous
It was heady stuff for a woman of slxty-seven, especially when he
confessed "I love you too much, I'm afrald "
Wlth all thls, Margaret's lonelmess was not assuaged She was used
to having hordes of people around her Now that there were fewer people and fewer pressmg thmgs to do, she felt empty and depressed To
try to shake off her loneliness, she set off early In May for a two week
cross-country clinic tour, writlng Hobson when she returned "I am
feeling more and more despondent as I saw & realized more than ever
the inadequacy of the diaphragm reachlng millions of women who
need & should have somethmg a s simple a s a blrth control plll " And
soon she was uslng her anclent anodyne-a trip to London, hoping that
Wells In particular would be able to see her But he had barely received
her note that she was comlng when he dled of the tuberculosis that had
been plaguing him all hls llfe
On August 16, 1946 she wrote a private homage on a sheet of p l a n
paper that she headed slmply 'To H G Wells"
So, darllng H G , you have gone over to the Great Beyond It's
queer that with all your greatness, your mlnd, your vlslon, you
have not touched this aspect of our Hereafter Now-today-you
are over there I am fleeing overseas to Stockholm and then to
England England means London & London means H G Wells to
me & also to mlllions of Americans Darhng H G you have been
the dawn to me Your great mmd-your humor-your wt-so
akm to my Irlsh falling for keenness of wlt, may have drawn me
to you
And now you are over there, beyond my horlzon I wlsh ~f you
are there-consclously there & allve In spint-you wlll endeavor
to explore the possibilities of communlcat~onwith me I'd hke to
,
try to see what you can do I don't know one thlng about ~ tbut
loads of things & laws of life are unknown by us humans My love
whereever you are-always
In December 1947, Willowlake was finally sold It went for elghtyfive thousand dollars, a good prlce for a large difficult-to-maintain
property After the sale Margaret started a new dlary
It was an odd diary Llke so many older people, she made small
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un~mportanteconomies Back In 1927 she had kept a d ~ a r ycomplammg how Slr Bernard Mallett had cut her name from the Geneva Conference program, the entnes were made In a notebook, usmg one side
of the page only Now, she used the other s ~ d of
e the page In a handw r ~ t l n gsometimes as clear and bold a s before, somet~messo wobbly ~t
can hardly be read
In 1947 she wrote sadly from W~llowlakethat the buyer was a man
named Orlando Weber, "an actor-poet, son of the famed Orlando Weber of Carb~deChemical or other busmess firm " She went on to tell how
terr~blyupset she was when she went to get out her f u r n ~ t u r e"Orlando Weber was a homosexual, very rich, had torn the place In pleces
It was too awful
he had turned the place lnto a horr~bleduderanch It was wrong to return to see ~t"
To lessen her gnef, she turned as ever to Hugh
Some day soon I shall feel I am fin~shedand know that my contr~butlonto h u m a n ~ t yhas been gwen & done I thmk Hugh ~t1s
nearlng the end now I have launched a League and have planned
~ t machinery
s
In such a way that ~tmust go by ~ t own
s momentum
e beauty and m
I thlnk of you, when I long to get away and l ~ v In
love
Do you make your dreams come true, Hugh' Always I dream of
your lovely Wantley Your tall figure on the lawn, Harold the philosopher w ~ t hhls plpe and knomng smlle llke Mona Llsa, Janet
& Br~dgetaddmg muslc & laughter to the perfect day Your place
has been such a joy to me, and you, dearest Hugh, are a double joy
because you are one of the highl~ghtsone meets m hfe
Blessed Hugh, do you thlnk of me ever at all' No letter for
years
Do write me-&
very comfortmg to have a few
friends who are hke the stars, whose love shlnes on lust the same
When Hugh hdn't answer, a s he seldom d ~ now,
d
she left New York
and h u r r ~ e dback to Tucson to distract herself by glvlng part~esShe
had once spoken of "publlc~ty,the greatest of all mntoxlcants", she
would get publmty by glving the most lavlsh partles the town had ever
seen
She gave a t least one party a week, each bullt around a different
theme There was, for instance, a Japanese party, then a Chmese
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party, then a Hawailan party, and at each she not only served authentic food even i f she had to send thousands of m ~ l e to
s get ~tbut she provided her guests w ~ t hnative costumes from her copious trunks As
time went on these gathenngs became even more sumptuous-at one
party she served foods of half a dozen countr~esa t once As a result, everybody who was anybody was vylng for an lnv~tation
The servants a t these p a r t ~ e sa t first had been m a ~ n l yuntramed
Mexicans, but then she had a stroke of luck She found a White Russian couple named Efrem and L ~ s aVoronoff, who had escaped from
Russia dunng the Revolution and run a boardmghouse m Manchur~a
before emigrating to the U n ~ t e dStates Efrem, whom she preferred to
call John, was tall and aristocratic, Lisa was small and d ~ g n ~ f i w
e d~ t ha
carefully combed bun pded high on her head
Margaret persuaded them to come to work for her a s a husband-andw ~ f eteam, John as a combinat~onbutler and chauffeur and Lisa a s
housekeeper, while fa~thfulD a ~ s ystayed on as cook But Margaret,
quite parsimonious where salar~eswere concerned, started John and
L ~ s aat the comblned salary of twenty-five dollars a month, they d~dn't
get a ralse until ten years later when Stuart made ~tfifty dollars And
w ~ t hall the party food around, her servants were permitted to eat so
little they had to go out and buy extra food for themselves
W ~ t hsecretaries she was more generous She hired a male secretary
whom she proudly tltled Adrn~n~strative
Assistant to the Honorary
President of Planned Parenthood He was an uncouth man named Jonathan Schultz who had been a farm boy and unsuccessful lawyer but
had smelled out a good thing and begged for the lob He claimed he had
influence m t h the Nobel P r n e Committee in Stockholm and would
show her how to get the pnze As she coveted the Nobel Prize more
than anyth~ngelse in the world, she took h ~ m
on a t the whopping salary of one thousand dollars a month
From time to time she also took on a female secretary to help w ~ t h
her mall and keep track of her lecture dates, though now she did little
speak~ng"I am In a state like stagnant water," she confided to Hugh
"The achmg pain is upon me, plus lack of confidence It seems time for
me to give others the lob of speaking on B C "
But she didn't g v e up other kinds of b~rth-controlwork When the
orlginal cl~nicin Amsterdam-the one that Ellis had sent her to years
ago-ran out of suppl~esearly In World War 11, she wrote Herbert Simonds asking h ~ m
to send some to Amsterdam, preferably a s a gift
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She also took regular trlps to New York to look In on her Smxteenth
Street Bureau and to protest loudly because the B ~ r t hControl Federatlon of Amerlca had changed ~ t name
s
to the Planned Parenthood Federatmon of A,mermca (PPFA) When ~ t officers
s
told her they had made
the change because they thought the new words had a more positlve
approach, especially after they added a servlce to help mfertlle couples
a s well, Margaret went uptown to the PPFA's headquarters and angnly pounded the table "Birth control" were famous words, she mslsted,
they were easler to say But ~twas too late Planned Parenthood the
federation had officially become, and Planned Parenthood m
t remalned
Back home, she decmded to work off some of her anger by lnvltlng the
Blshop of Arlzona to debate wlth her on the morallty of blrth control
As nelther would appear on the same platform wlth the other they had
to speak on alternate nlghts Stlll, she felt she had to do somethmgexcltlng besldes e v e partles, and thls a t the moment was ~t
When Willlam Mathews, edltor of the Anzona Star, heard about the
debate, he exploded In an edmtormal "Who do these women thlnk they
are to take on the Blshop of Arizona?" Mrs Benson Bloom, a n ardent
bmrth-control worker, stormed mnto Mathews' office and answered hlm
"One thlng you forget, Mr Mathews, 1s that these llttle women happen
to be nghtl"
Meantlme Margaret lamented m her dmary that Jonathan Schultz
(her admmnlstratmve assistant) had no sex appeal "I am only a thlrd
older than he," she noted, "but among cultwated people that makes no
dmfference " In truth, he was forty and she was slxty-emght
Sexually attracted to hmm or not, she flew to Stockholm wmth Schultz
mn 1946 to lobby for the Nobel Prmze Unsuccessful, she came home to
throw partles wlth men she found sexler-a muslclan who danced m t h
her and played for her party guests, a teacher a t a boys' school who
dropped mn to vlslt wlth her every mornlng, and a brldge pro a t the Anzona Inn who played cards wlth her afternoons Grant Sanger dismissed them all as sycophants Some would have called them glgolos,
but they pleased her by telllng her how lovely she st111was, and escortmg her to varmous events
And what partles she now gavel
One New Year's Eve when the champagne was flowmng, they all set
to thlnklng up the wddest stunt they could come up w t h They decmded to telephone Hmtler In Germany and when they got hlm on the
phone to glve hlm the "raspberry" or Bronx cheer They almost suc-
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ceeded, too They got through to one of his secretaries in Berchtesgaden on the grounds that ~mportantAmer~canshad a message for Hitler,
and the wealthy Tucson cattleman Jack Spieden was lust about to blow
the cheer when the secretary caught on to the joke and hung up, making Margaret and her guests laugh and laugh On another occasion the
Episcopal m~nisterwho was dancing with Margaret fell backward into
her lily pool, and they laughed some more
At other t ~ m e there
s
were paintlng partles to Hermillio and Nogales
lust across the Mex~canborder There were few lulls between parties
When the p a r t ~ e sbegan to pall she turned agam to Hugh, beggmg
for a letter, she wrote so wistfully it woke him from his silence and
their correspondence began agam Though ~t was eight years smce
Havelock had died, Hugh stdl talked about him "Havelock dear still
shlnes through you," he s a ~ dHe also dwelt on Eva, wondermg when
Margaret would ask, "Whom do you love best, Eva or me?" When she
did ask, h ~ answer
s
was evasive, "The more I love Eva, the more I love
you Just as one bright star In the Heavens makes all the other stars
s h n e brighter, and one truth ~lluminesall other truths, so my love for
Eva makes me love you more " Margaret answered humbly, "Thank
you for expla~ningthis to me "
By now Margaret was a grandmother many times over, and she
wrote Hugh about her new role
Yesterday I spent the day a t Mount Kisco (Grant's home) as ~t
was Michael's fifth birthday He sprang into my bed at 6 A M &
demanded that I sing "Happy Birthdayw-at six A M 1 I croaked
out a tune, so all was ready for some b~rthdaypresents The prize
was a small tool box filled urlth saws, augers, etc This red box was
constantly shown to everyone-so I was happy too
My thoughts are of you and Janet and Eva The winter soon on
~ t way
s
I wish you could shut up Sand Plt & come over here untd
Spring You could write in comfort & warmth-why not?
Hungry for company, she kept ~ n v i t ~ Hobson
ng
to come West also, or
if he wouldn't do that, to take a year off and go to Europe with her But
Hobson was too fearful "I am always skeptical of myself and what
mlght turn up Who knows but what I may become an invalid and the
thought of giving up my pos~tionfor lust a year frightens me I must
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plan ahead for the days to come " Margaret, he insisted, was the only
one who believed in him In gratitude he sent her a picture he had lust
finished called "Poetic Revene "
But Hobson also wrote less often now, except to lament that their
paths crossed too infrequently
In July 1948 she again begged him to go to Europe w t h her He
agreed to go in late August, then, lust a s they were about to leave, reneged on September first "My school has announced they want me
back by Sept 12th It lust wouldn't be enough time "
Margaret made a note on the bottom of this letter "You should resign They are trying to push you out and make you toe the mark to
humiliate you-don't take itt" But he did take it, pleading "You must
forgwe me Some day 1'11 be a better boy-lust waitl"
Yet she was so lonely she began to consider proposing marriage to
Hobson She wrote Angus "I'm thinking of getting marned again You
are my first choice, but alas1 Unavailable Next comes a lawyer in New
York, then a hermit in Vermont, then a painter 30 years younger than
myself " Angus was so thrilled about heading the list that he rushed
out In his plane to see her, though again after he left, she noted he had
found her "impossible " As for Hobson, Juliet caught her up short with
"For God's sake, don't marry H P He wants a mother, not a wife!" She
ended up marrying no one
Meanwhile, she continued to think of ways to spend her money,
bragging to Stuart, "I'm going to spend it down to the last cent and die
broke "

